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CulnmblaSlTerPkKCoi

The is not always to the
wise, but the Vigilant is to win
on land or on the seas. Cash, ono

price low expenses, and being
Vigilant enables us to sell Men's
and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps
Boots Shoes, Furnishing goods,
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Macin-

toshes, and Oil Clothing, Etc.,
--"at prices 16f to 33J less than else

where.

U'Men's and Boys' Clothing

x' at 25
prices

I. L. OSGOOD,
The Reliable One Price Clothier and

GOO, 602 Third Street, Opposite Foard & Stokes', Astoria, Or.

We have a full supply of

SCHOOL AND SUPPLIES

To be sold at the American Book Com-

pany's price list.

A big reduction from year's prices.

GRIFFIN &, REED.

WINE HOUSE,

AND LIQUORS
I have made arrangemeuls for supplying any brand of

in quantities to suit at lowest cash figures. The
trade and families supplied. All orders delivered free
iu Astoria.

A. W.
Main Street, Astoria, Oregon.

per cent, .less than regular
until furthes notice.

P.

aoutts.

Ihvaeo,

Astor
J. W. Prop.

Conducted on the European plan. Rooms 25, 5.0 and 75 cts.

Special Rates by the Week or Month.

St. - Astor a, Or.

STEAMER R.

if

ELMORE

House,

WILL LEAVE FOR TILLAMOOK EVERY FOUR DAYS, AS FOLLOWS:

For October it will be tbe 2nd, Ctli, 10th, 14th, 18th, 22nd, 20th and 30tb.

Hie Htoanipr B. P. Elmore connctw with Pacific stenniprs for Portland
and through tickets aro issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points by
the Union Pacitlc Co. Ship freight from Portland by Union Pacilic
vft'tfHlPW.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

V( PACIFIC R. R. COMPANY. Agents Portland.

THE
OF

Columbia Salmon,
THEIR BRANDS AND LOCATIONS.

Jf MK. tOCATION.

Alwr.ieon Pkj Co Ilwaco Bear

AtorU Pk'g Co Astoria -- . .!
imatI. PV 'it t'n
Kinney's. ;M. J. Kinney. ....

IJohn
I BlankiWU Co (Astoria...A. Pk'g ) Oval

I Magnolia
Hmore Samuel- - .J Astoria............ White

lieiTrse S Barker 'Astoria.... J
llesdemoua

Epicure

J O. IlMithorn & Co. Astoria...

I,G Ugler&C. rtrootflelJ tag, ;t.

IU
Fisherm Ti'i Pkg Co... Astoria.

tf
Astoria

race
sure

and

and

Gum

last

wines

BRAND. AT

- Aberdeen PTc' Co Wat--

Union

Astoria
A. DcTlin..

DiamondJ
A Booth & Sons Chlc&go ...........

.;

EImoret Banbora, torl
Star & Co

Palm.jG 0e & Barker Astoria .'

J.O.Hanthorn&Co J. O. Hanthorn J Astoria

Goorgc.'j. G. Mcgler :Biook field Wn

HFUrk7o?LJori
rianermcii st - t

ICockun.....!cnttlng PkgCo.-.!8a- n Francisco
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THER TILT

Hill Scores Morgan of Marina in a

Fine Speech.

KIDIOULES HIS ARGUMENTS

Sherman Comes to the Front with a
Strong Admonition to the Senate

to Get to Business.

Associated Press.

Washington, Oct. 17.-- At the open
ing of the senate this morning Dolph
asked that the Journal be corrected to
show the presence of Allen and Kyle
on sundry roll calls yesterday, they
having been present In the senate,
but having failed to vote. Dolph said
that twenty-si- x republican senators
not only favored the repeal of the
Sherman act, but would vote to amend
the rules so that the majority could
limit tha debate. He regarded it as
farcical for a senator to suggest the
absence of a quorum and then, on the
roll call, to refuse to vote. The senate
was being brought into disrepute by
such a course.

The discussion on the point of order
wnetner Allen should be recorded as
present when present and not voting,
engrossed the attention of the senate
today. Hill contended at great length
that the presiding officer had power to
Quote a quorum. Morgan, democrat,
of Alabama, said that he was not sur-
prised that the senator from New York
(Hill) championed the rulings of the
speaker of the house, because he was
the unfortunate instrument, when he
presided over the senate of New York.
In the introduction of that heresy, not
only into the democratic party and its
traditions, but also into the constitu
tional rights of legislative bodies. Mor-
gan went on to speak of "Alliance and
coalition between certain democratic
senators and certain republican sen
ators," as belnca certain to disrunt the
party, and he asked whether his dem-
ocratic colleagues were willing to
strike the fatal blow. The coalition in
the senate had been created for the
defense of the national banks and for
the purpose of destroying the silver
money. Morgan proceeded to argue
rgainst the position taken ty Hill,
which brought that senator to his feet.
"I first claim," said Hill, "that it Is
within the power of the presiding offl-c- er

to determine the presence of a
quorum. My second proposition Is that
there Is no rule of the senate which
expressly, or even Impliedly, forbids
that action."

On the question of cloture Morgan
defied the senators to establish that
rule. "If I must die here," said Mor-
gan, In closing, "I will die like an hon-erab- le

man at my post."
Hill said he had not expected to

convince the senators who had no re
spect for the supreme court and who
were not willing to bow to its, decis-
ions. Hill then paid his respects to
Morgan. "It's true," he sal.d "that
there are politicians in New York." He
supposed that there were no politi-
cians In Alabama; they were all states-
men from that country. (Laughter.)
Morgan had spoken about his lifelong
devotion to the constitution. "I sup-
posed," said Hill, "that for a brief per
iod my friend supported another con-
stitution, but I may be mistaken." As
to Morgan s talk about dying at his
post. Hill said he had heard like state-
ments by men who tvere '.'going to
die In the last ditch," but, said Hill,
"there are many of them left." (Re-
newed laughter.) Referring to the re-
mark of Morgan complimentary to Al-
len G. Thurman, Hill said he supposed
Morgan In making the tribute, hnd In
view all the record made by Thurman
In the senate. He then read from the
Journal of the senate when on one
occasion, Thurman being temporarily
called to the chair, and certain sena-
tors refused to vote, he counted the
quorum. The galleries vigorously ap-
plauded the recital of thin action on
the part of Thurman, and Hill said:
"There is a precedent which I ask this
body to Imitate. There is one distin-
guished man whom I propose to follow
rather than the lead of the distinguish
ed senator from Alabama."

Sherman, of Ohio, then addressed
the senate. He said the rules of the
senate had been made to expedite pub-
lic business In an orderly and proper
manner, and their object was to en
able the senate to legislate... But when
the rules were used by the minority to
obstruct legislation, the rules should
at once be altered. Whenever the mi
nority used a menas of obstruction
unduly it created a revolution. He
thought, therefore, that probably at
this session the time had arrived when
tha senate must adopt rules to pre-
vent obstruction to public business.
The proper way to secure a limit of
debate was, at the next session of
congress, to have the committee on
rules strengthened In numbers and to
have It examine all the various rules
and report one that would give the
minority full power to express their
opinion and prescribe a time when and
where the final vote could be taken.
If the present vcondltlon was continued,
the senate could no longer command
the respect of active and Intelligent
people. Sherman said that the respon-
sibility In the present situation rested
in the democratic slda. Thre eor four
Important matters demanded a solu
tion and the senate stood in the way.

We ask our brothers on the other
side to consult each other. If they do
not like the president's plan on sliver
give us some other, and in Gou b name
let us settle this important situation
for the people of our country."

Morgan asked If Sherman would vote
for the unconditional repeal of the en-

tire Sherman act. "No," replied Sher-
man emphatically, "and no other man
who understands the subject would
do It, In my Judgment." Morgan said
he. Intended to offer an amendment to
that effect soon.

In con elusion. Sherman said: "Break
down this barrier now maintained by
the United States senate; break up
this Insolent and violent obstruction
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to the will of the majority; give the
senate free power, and In ten days

tnis time the aspect will bright-
en, business will resume Its ordinary
course, and all the clouds that have
lowered on our house will, In the deep
Dosom or tne ocean, be buried."

The senate took a recess until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

The storm which broke in the senate
today serves as an tndetf of the feel-
ing of impatience and resistence which
is gradually accumulating. Sherman's
taunt of the democrats for failure to
agree among themselves has the ef-
fect of Increasing the prospect for a
caucus among the democratic senators.
There will possibly be a Joint demo-
cratic caucus 4t both house and sen-
ate as suggested by Senator Hill, and
acqulescd in. by Senator Butler. All
tha members of the senate are begin-
ning! to feel that the present strain
cannot last a great while longer, and
a desperate effort will be made to find
relief In some direction. The silver
men court an adjournment and appear
confident that the result would be fa-
vorable to them.

Washington, Oct. 17. In the house
the bloody shirt was waved for a
time this morning when the bill re-
moving the necessity for affirmative
proof of the loyalty of pensioners of
wars previous to the dvH war was
called. Burrows claimed that it would
repeal the section barring from pen-
sions all who were engaged In the
rebellion.

"Call the hell hounds off the track
of ' the Union soldiers," vehemently
said Burrows, "before you restore- the
who were false to the Union to the
pension rolls." (Republican applause.)

-- pates said he had fought four years
for what he believed to be right, but
now he was devoted to the Uulon and
would shed more blood In Its defense
than Burrows ever did. He suggested
that the bill be modified to exclude
pensioners. The modification was ac
cepted and the bill passed. The house
then resumed its consideration of the
Cox banking bill, which also passed.

MURDERED IN HIS BEDROOM.

A Dastardly Crime that Cost a Pull- -
man Merchant His Life.

I Pullman, Wash., Oct. 17. A. B. Coo
per, a merchant of this city, was shot
and killed last night by a burglar who
escaped. A posse is In pursuit of the
murderer, who, if caught, will prob-
ably be lynched.

Cooper was awakened when the bur-
glar entered the room. He oprang) from
his bed and stood by the door to in-
tercept the Intruder. The burglar drew
a revolver and shot Cooper, the bul
let entering his breast Just above the
heart, killing him Instantly. Cooper
was lately from Kansas City, and was
manager ror Ulackman & Bros, store
in this city.

TWO MORE OF THEM.

Pittsburg, Oct. 17. The first section
cf the New York and Chicago limited
express, east bound, on the Fort
Wayne road, was wrecked at Wells-!ll- e,

Ohio, early this morning, by run-
ning Into a freight trtln standing on
the track. A heavy fog prevailed at
the time. Two trainmen were killed
and four others wounded, two of them
probably fatally.

A heavy freight train on the Fort
Wayne road parted and oame together
again at Eeaver Falls, Pa., early this
morning. Twelve loaded cars were
wreck
TO TERMINATE THE CONTRACT.

Chicago, Oct. 17. A report Is current
that the receivers of the Union Uaclflc
are likely to terminate the contract
existing between that line and the
Northwestern, providing for the ex-

change of through traffic. It is said
that the contract, which has been in
existence for several years, has been
of more value to the Northwestern
than to the Union Pacific. The story
that the Northwestern Intends also to
extend Its own line to Ogden had con-

siderable weight in the matter.
N OF THE GRANTS.

N w York, Oct. 17. The of
the Grant family was held tonight at
the Fifth avenue hotel. All the living
representatives of Gen. Grant's family
were present to bid Mrs. Sartofllr bon
voyage, as she sails for Europe to-

morrow. There were present Mrs. Gen.
Grant, Hon. Fred Grant, his wife and
two children; Ulysses S. Grant, his
wife and two children, and Mrs. Sar-tor- ls

with three children.

ALL HER PASSENGERS SAVED.

Now York, Oct. 17. The Bhltish
steamship Merrlmac arrived this morn-
ing. She reports that on October 14th
the passed the steamship Puiimns.
She Blbnalled that she had on board
the rescued crew and passengers from
tha steamship Marseille!), which hed
foundered at sea. The vessel and car-
go are a total loss. All the crew and
passengers are thought to be safe.

RECEIVERS FOR OREGON.

Portland, Oct. 17. Ancllllary pro-
ceedings were had today In the United
States district court in the matter of
the Union Pacific receivership. 8. H.
H. Clark. Oliver Mink, and E. Ellery
Anderson were appointed receivers for
all the lines in Oregon.

THEY WERE AT IT TOO.

Taranto, Oct. 17. Admiral Sir Mich-
ael Seymour, In command of the Brit-
ish Mediterranean fleet, accompanied
by his captains, returned the visit to-
day of Admirals Cenl and Turla, of the
Italian navy, amidst much ceremony
and the burning of much powder in
salutes.

LEVY WAS KNOCKED OUT.

New Orleans, Oct
hundred people witnessed the bantam
battle at the Olympic club tonight be-
tween Jack Levy, of England, and
Jim Gorman, of New York. In the
eighth round Levy received a clean
knockout blow from Gorman's right.

SOLD TO ENGLISH INVESTORS.

Fort Gibson, I. T., Oct. 16. Cherokee
bonds to the value of 18,200.000 have
been sold to an 7ngllsh. syndicate for
par and accrued Interest.

McMAHON IS DEAD.

Paris, Oct 17. liarniml Maciiahnn
died this morning;.

TI 101 Of m MM

Representatives of' Russia Receiycil

Willi Gieaj Joy liy France

WILD fcOENES IN PABIS

The Carriages of the Visitors Dragged
long the Streets by a Large aud

Cheering Multitude.

Associated rress.

Paris, Oct. 17. In welcoming the
Russian naval officers to Paris, Presi
dent Carnot said: "You have already
heard, Messeurs, at Toulon, the ex
pressions Qf Itho good will of the
French government, and also that rt
the people of the districts through
which you have passed, and through
out the nation you will everywhere
meet with the same sincere, cordial
welcome. This friendship, which has
been drawn closer by touching demon-
strations of which our fleet was the
object at Cranstadt, has been growing
stronger every day. May the loyal
Interchange of our feelings and Mend-Bhl- p

be an Inspiration to all who have
at heart the benefit of peace, confi
dence and security.

In welcoming the visitors to the
visitors to the chamber of deputies,
the nt said: "We address
with the entire nation our respectful
homage to the Czar and our sympathy
to Russian nation, army, and navy.

The vast concourse of people around

PRESIDENT CARNOT.

the public buildings 'Immediately clos
ed behind the carriages occupied by
the Russian officers until the crush
became so great that the vehicles were
carried forward by the throng of men,
women and children, who ran beside
the carriages, grasping the hands of
the Russian officers, who often rose
from their seats, waved their hats and
Bhouted: "Vive nos Bons amis les
Francals;. To those Russian cheers,
the crowds replied by" cries "Vive noa
bons amis les RuBses." Altogether the
scene was unprecedented In the history
of the world.

THEY ARE GETTING SCARED.

The Weight of Popular Opinion 1

Against Their Methods. .

San Francisco, Oct. 17. The Sailor's
Union tonight passed the fo'.l nvlii" ev

olution:
'Resolved, That while the Sailor'

Union Is ready to furnish men lo n ;

vessels desiring them, the privilege U
hereby granted to captains to pick
their sailors from any part of the rank
and file of the Union. The right l

also granted to members of th eUnlon
to look for their own Jobs and ship
on any vessel that they may desire.
This rule does not apply to coast
branches of the Union, which will be
allowed to pass such shipping ruleB
as they see fit."

This action shows that the union
recognizes the Impossibility of main-
taining any standard of wages or of

iHi" ship owners to patronize
its office In this port.

BECAUSE THEY WORE BONNETS.

Chicago, Oct. 17. In the W. C. T. U.
meeting today Susan B. Anthony stirr-
ed her audience up with a woman's
rlclits and temperance speech. Bho
paid her respects to Governor Altgeld
and Mayor Harrison, who, though In
vited, failed to attend the congress".
She said the reason was that the audi
ence wore bonnets.

NO MORE APPOINTMENTS.

Chicago, Oct. 17. The Record's W.if4h
Ington correspondent snys: "Carlisle
Informed Brlce this morning that the
president has put his foot down and
will send In no more appointments ex-
cept possibly In a few cases of ex-

treme urg?ncy till after the senate
acts on the silver bill.

CARTER SAYS WHAT HE THINKS

at Paul not 17 Ttnn Thiinmn P.
Carter, of Montana, chairman of the
republican national committees was In
this city this afternoon. He stateB
that the national committee wll prob-
ably be called together about January
1st. "The democrats are doing thcn-selve- s

all the harm that could possibly
be done them as' a party Just now,
and they do not need any help from
(ho republicans, saia ne. -- i cannot

say what our people will say about the
reported compromise on. sliver until we
know its terms. They want all they
can get of It, and they feel they will
be getting the worst of It then."

ONE KIND OF A CAPITALIST.

Boston, Oct. 17. The Herald says
that a warrant has been Issued for
George P. White, representing W. d.
White & Co., tanners, on a charge tf
tt.taining by false pretenses ab.iut
$200,000 front the Boston bunks and
ttOO.OOO' from New York, Philadelphia
and PlUsburg institutions.

ON A SERIOUS CHARGEl

New York, Oct. 17. W. L. Patton, of
the firm of Patton & Co.,' who failed
l.tst May for nearly J800,000, and with
proctically no assets, is in Jail charged
with hypothecating IfiO.OOO worth of
trust certificates and appropriating to
his own use a quarter of a million of
money belonging to his creditors.

HAVe"aBOLISHED SLAVERY. ,

London, Oct. 17. Private advices say
that the legislature of Bolivia bus
passed a bill abolishing slavery.- It is
a mere form, as the peons have prac
tically been free for some time.

THE CITY CLERK'S TURN NOW.

Tacoma, Oct. 17. City Clerk J.
Smyth was arrested tonight on a
charge of embezzling $00 of the city
funds. The accused was released im-
mediately on $1000 bonds.

TO REPRESENT THE GOVERNME

Washington, Oct. 17.
Geo. Hoadle y,of Ohio, hns been re-

tained as special counsel to represent
the government under the attorney
general In the Union Pacific affulrs.

SET HIM RIQIIT.

Geo. Augustus Sala, the well known
English writer, on his last Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Daily Telegraph:

"I especlaly have a pleasant remem-
brance of the ship's doctor a very ex-

perienced maritime medico Indeed, who
I l.wl r,v mnot IrtnrilV (1 1 rt Tl tT a hfirrl.,
ble spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by sea fog which
had swooped down on us Just after we
left San Franclsoo. Bit tho doctor's
prescriptions and the Increasing

nf tha tpirtnerntiire as we near- -

ed the tropics, and in particular, a
couple of Allcock's Porous Plasters
.inttrtnri nn-n- nA mi thn ohest and an
other oetween the shoulder blade-s-
soon set me right.

SPECIMEN CASES.

u it nutfnuA Maw r"noool Win . waS
,1,toH with noiirnlo-la- A.nd rhplimut- -

Ism, his stomach was disordered, hla
liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

:i. Kilwiird Shepherd, Harrlsburg,
111., had a running sore on Tils leg of
eight years' standing. Used three bot- -

T.lontrln Ttlttorit find BPVf II bOXCS

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
Is sound and wen. jonn opeaKer,

n. hnd five larure fever sores
i.ia i t a nn(l he wns in- -uu Ilia -

curable One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica naive
cured him entirely. Sold by Clms.
Rogers, druggist.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOT.

cinri mvmnanla mill he received bv
the undersigned at the office of the
City Water Workss, No. 503 Jefferson
street, this city, until 12 m., (standard
hue) of i'TIday, tne zum uuy ui lum

ber. 1893. For the sale of a lot; rainy
well located, suitable for the storage or
water pipes and shop connected there- -
,.UI. mi let Htfttft BlZB. location
and price of lot. The right to reject any
and all bids is nereDy re&erveu.

H. O. VAN DU8EN,
Clerk of the Astoria Water Commis

sion.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the An-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Fishermen's Packing Coirpany will be
held at the office of the company, at
Alderbrook, Astoria, Or., on Monday,
October 30th, 181)3. at 0 o'clock a, m..
for the punnwe of electing a board of
directors for the ensuing year, and '

transacting such other business as may
i in., before the meeting.
By order of the president.

O. A. NELSON, Secretary.
TOtorln, Or., Sept. 29th. 1893.

"now TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, if you have a couKh, cold
or any trouble with throat, cltem or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds Is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It Jimt the thing, and under its use
had espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn for your
self Just how good a thing it Is. Trlnl
bottle free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Large size 50 cents and 1.

SEASHORE ROAD.

This week trains to Seaside will run
only on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday, leaving Seaside In the morning
and returning In the evening.

SACKS WANTED.

Wanted Second-han- d grain . pneks.
Will pay $3 per hundred. Fisher Bros.,
Astoria. .

n
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